
Large 2 Day Auction 
Sunday September 7

th
   Monday September 8th 

6605 Dubuque Rd.      Raymond, Iowa 
Backes Auction Center 

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and ½ miles North to stop sign, then ¼ Mile East 

 

Selling Sunday starting at 11:05 AM 
For Carol Matejcik of Jesup and Others 

Collectible furniture: step back cupboard- Barrister’s bookcase- drop front 

secretary/bookcase- cedar chest- old light fixture- walnut buffet- old dressers- several small 

stands-tables-chairs- multiple old bookshelf units- Items of Interest: RARE 1 quart Dazey 

glass butter churn- 3and 4 qt. Glass Dazey churns- wood Fayway  butter churn- Unusual 

Dais swing churn (all wood)- wall telephone- wall coffee grinder- oil lamps- other 

Primitives- Griswold griddle- 2 and 10gal crocks- 2-4 and 5gal. jugs- old jars- wood crates- 

old doll house and children’s books/games- carpenter’s trunk- JD and other toys (still in 

boxes)- old model airplane kit and parts- fancy work and linens- Household/Garage: 

mower- machinist’s tool boxes- vise- bottom tool box- yard ornaments- stackable wash 

machine /dryer unit- patio set and Much More…. 

 

Selling Monday starting at 4:35 PM 
For Elaine Holbrook  Waterloo and Others 

Items of Interest: Vintage Ladies Square dance apparel – Ladies boots- Large  Salt and 

Pepper collection- Ruby glass- plated silver service-  Goebel figurines- Toys: Nearly 100 

lots of old toys (many still in boxes)- Household furnishings/ Garage : reclining love seat- 

Lazy Boy recliner bedroom set w/ dbl bed- single beds- Nice offering of cookware- tool box- 

table saw-Many other items too numerous to mention…. 

 
Auctioneers Note: This is only a partial listing due to advertising deadlines. Please refer to website(s) for 

more complete listing and many pictures. 

Terms and Conditions: Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed matter. Cash or good 

check accepted. A 10% buyer’s premium will be in effect with 3% additional charged if using a credit card. 

Seating and lunch available. 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com   www.Auctionzip.com ID #12004 


